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^AR-DRPPS.
.Next week la court weak. -- j

.The warm weather ia causing the
snow -to melt »way pretty fait.
".Cotton told for {ram 9 14 to 9 5-8

centa per pound-here yesterday.
.A number of oar subscribers were

in the past week and settled their sub-'
scription for which we are thankful.

f in F»Mk|tfltoB MO Louirtwi nc*l
|bk and week after. Read their *d>

Thoaa of our ¦nbscribers wh» a
ia attsars and who want to asaiat ua|
an call in and make ua a payment <

their subscription.
.The beat paper is none too good for

our community. But to make lit the
beat each and every one should l*fl .
personal httafeak in it **=¦."

-In smother eeiumn will be fated
.k change-sEadaeHlsHiLiL of tin ft ifc

Packard who stataa ha will b« In Louia-"
burg again on the 26th.
.J. D. HU1 Ia making soma great

improvements in the office room at
his stables. Whan nompleted it will
add much to ita appaaianea.
.Wisdom and judgmewj are not al¬

together the prerogatives of age. Some
pefiona have more common senaa at
twenty-one than others will acquire in
allfatfaiit.-
- .The attention ot 'our readers ia di¬
rected to the change of advertisement
af the Racket store which will be found
in another oulunm. They will start a

big Bale on Honda*.
Our advertisers will bear in mil

that we cannot change advertisement*
brought in on Thursday. Unless foot
copy is in By 12 o'eloek Wednesday it
will be impossible for us to accomodate
you.

It* *11 right to hold your cotton if
you want to, but if you 6we money you
should borrow enough to pay your bills
and use your cotton aa collateral. The
people who Jiave favored you no doubt
need th^r money.
. .It SI stated by an Indiana paper
that a man escaped from jail la that
state reaently and an hour afterwards
returned and asked to be jailed again.
He said he found his wife at home and
believedhe*d take jail.

Whetherat home or abroad always
sneak a good word for the townJn
.which you- live. It will aurprige yon
what .an added respect for file' "town
you win have after you have fallowed
«l rule for a short w h ile.

' At ihis^time of the year there ST -a
at many changes being made in the

addresses of papers. Remember that
It is Tew necessary that you give your
old address *» -w«U a* new address when
writinsr or sending for a change.
.Deputy Sheriff Hudson went to Nash

Gill, and placed him in jail to await
court. Bob l?gerton, who was also de¬
tained uutil his arrival was released
apon payment of all claims againpt
him.

As will be seen from his advertise¬
ment in another atomr Mr. Q. W.
Brown, tax assessor for this township,
i» advising all those who have not listed
their property to do ee at once in order
to save him the unpleasant job of in»
.luding them in hia report, to the
court.
.This town has long enjoyed

the distinction of being one of
the best markets in the country. This
distinction has been gained and main¬
tained by paying the top of the market
.r a little more for produce and selling
merchandise as low or a little lowef
than it can be bought elsewhere.
.He who mistakes disappointment

for pleasure knows not what real plsaa-
are is. There is an extitement about
many kinds of dissapptlon which is apt
to bring aboyt-fsacination arid infatua¬
tion, whtah Is sometimes miscalled
pleasure, but it is only dregs and at the
end is st/re to leave a bitter taate.
.Political campaigns are eyer pro¬

lific of prophets and the fact that a

majority of them ate proyen to be false-
prophets each succeeding campaign
does not deter them from bossting,
whenever they espouse the cause of a

candidate that their man will "wipe op.
the earth" with the other fellow.
.An exchange very appropriately re¬

marks that every goor laboring man
shoo Id buy himself a town let" get that

fo*, and then work to *dd Ihe nec-
little hen and

a little there will in due time produce
yoa a home of your own, and place you
eutsid* ef the landlord's grasp Re-

a^miher that ifty dollars a year saved

Jl0>nt will in a few years pay for your

.fn home, and the Money it costs yon
to move mid shift about wM, without
any loos <ff furniture and time, pay the
interest of s five hundred dollar mort-
ga?e against your property until you
can gradually redoes it to nothing.
Toucan all buy In that way; whyVlo
TW net risk Kt If you fall you M* at
woras off'^lf you succeed. as any care-

fW~maa iMiirt to do, you have made a

heme arisestabliahwt a srsdlt s^ual to
aaothar witcb-^ill start veu la burit
*.*. *

.' -Hi warm manor days an making
*ha wow MWfrn away ymty fast. .

.Our city officials are to be eeagrat-
ula'ted upon their efforts to enforee tba
prohibition law.
v -The recant bad weather practi-

ieburg another eerie* of holidays.
.Bunted pipe* are familiar thing*

ia Louisburg tki* week. Nearly every¬
body ia enjoying these "blessing*."
.It will be intereeting to tou as a

reader of the Timm to know _that you
are one of 2,842 who receive it eaeh
week. ^
.The cutting down of large treea on

Franklin street near Church street ia
making » big improvement io that se«.
Uoa of the town.
.6n tho n.mtv of the

fuel supply, the town waa forced to cua
a team all daring Sunday to haul coal
to the rower house.
.A. W. Perry, Jr., & Co., have

something to say to the readers of the
Turn in another column. It will be
to your interest.to look it up.
If some at the work wa have heard sug^gestad by some of the town authorHie*
can be ton on the streets there will be
aW ehan*i made for the WK«rt. Let
us hope It may be doae.
.Would It be cheaper to build a

tramwmy from the railroad to the
power! house to haul coal a*d shayings?.
It coilid be built dawn grade to the
powti htation and run by a cable oper¬
ated at the station.
. Uthough today is legal holiday

the ikaka will not cloae aa the weather
has hfeen so very bmd they realise the
fact that the people, of the country
hare no opportunity to attand tfl
their banking business so will keep
open fox their .benefit.

A-The following is an extaatr
taken from k letter from one
of our regular advertiser*, which
ahowa that it pays b» use these
columns. "We certainly have luilt up
an immense buaiaed in Franklin county
and we know-a great deal of this boai-
neas came hem continuous advertising
intheTmag." :

.What do the people of our towa
know about their public schools? How
many of them ever go inside of a Build-

Inc. except on occasions of special sn-
tertainmenta? Whit do tbsy know
from personal observation?- They eeod
their children there for six hoars every
day for nine munths of the year, andj
that is about the end of it. The publio
schools ye too much nagliy.Wtd by tfce
people. Tbey are Bft aa it were to run
themselves. One can see that store
school visitation by parents would be

a (treat .timalui to both tessbers and
pupils. Why not give a little more at¬
tention to the training fat the school

in Memorlum.
On January 12, 1912, lira. Ada Wee-

ksr Sledge, beloved wife of Bay- 1 J- W.
Sledfe, aged #0 years, calmly and
peaoefully passed away from earth, to
be with God and the holy angels.
.After many weary weelw of pain and
.offering, she took the hand of her fa
voted husband and said the time had
come for She "silver eord^o break."
"Don't you aH Cry, but pray and be
glad, 'or t will soon meet all the loved
ones gone on before." Th«e were
the words spoken to the husband, chil¬
dren and friends who sua striving
with all tkeir might as lengthtn the
"brittle thread." .

Hut th* Haste* hU MM ber, awT
she obeyed the summons, "come up
higher" Truly we may aay of her, that
she w4s a consistent, faithful membar
of Cedar Bock Baptist church; a loving
devoted wife, was doing what she coold
to help and encourage her husband in
his ministerial woik. a loving' kind in¬
dependent mother, a (rood neighbor to
all wbe needed her help and sympathy:
Sweet peace to her ashes.
The funeral services were conducted

at her borne on Sunday, January 14th,
by her pastor Rev. G. M. Duke who
spoke Very fittingly sriffeelingly at
one who had lived such a beautiful life,
and died such a triumphant death.
Mather, thou art gone
To Heaven by'angels horns, .

An aching voids in our heart,
Since we've been torn apart,

But in that bright, sweeter clime.
We hope to myt thee sometime^Then on Canaan's happy shore .7^

|We'll dwelt together evermere,
.iinglng praises of redeeming love
To our Heavenly Father above. |

AkaoluieLp Pure
The only Bakfpg Powder made
fromRoy*!CrapeCream ofTartar
. WO ALWWl, HO MME PHOSPHATE ^

To
FRIENDS AJ

My
CUSTOMERS

complete stock of heavy *'
treat Jroti right. Gooda ordered br
dishes 6c, 300 butter diahea 5c, 128
show cases that we do pot need a<
ter scales at half priced Will alsrf ha:
when In town. We Want your country pi
this space and we will try-te-keerf you postf

j - Yours

We-ha»e a,
groceries, staple dry good#, etc., and will
one will bo promptly delivered. 200 surar

shoes, half wholesale cost, several nieo
f factory cost, two sets very best coun-
a good line of shoes. Be sure to see us

luce at highest market prise. Watch

A. W. Perry, Jrr, & Company
T. C. JO1

Franklinton, North Carolina

We take great pleasure in announcing to our patrons and
the general public that We will have with us

for ^hc following days only
January February 1st.

An expert Optician, repulsed ing the celebrated firm of

A. K. HAW"KES CO.
Atlanta -Ga.

The largest and most favorat
ment in

He Wili Test EyOsij
~Re5

that we have arranged this
services of a man of ability
personally guarantee his wo
and only regular prices

lown optical establish¬
ing

Fit Glasses

sment >qd secured the
reputation/tmd that we
All examinatR>Q8 are free

jcharged'^or glaa
You Can date Mofiey

and obtain the highest
line by taking advanta
the dates, January
Also at The

on Febru*

1 professional service in this
Upportunity. Bear in mind

-1st.

leyf-Alston Drug Co.|
r2n4 and3rdT;

FIRST NATIONAL -BANK

AT THE REGULAR

ANNUAL MEET
OF THET

The first nAtonal bank

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. Officers ' I

President, Wm H. RUFFIN Cashier, F. B. McKlKNE.

xMva ivNOiivN xsaia

With the opening year we desire to thaqlt you for the patronage of the
past with the assurance that your future trade will be- more than ever

appreciated. We have, many of the many things it will take to carry
you through this year, which will ty^seld at

It wilt be hard to get Vlong jfvithout hardware, farming implements
barbed and poultry wire Npaiits, oils, varnishes and many other things
including groceries of whiXhr we generally have what is needed. See
our locals for somethingwe yiave not mentioned here. n = 1 .

We Wish Each One of Oar Former Cus¬
tomers and the Public Generally

A Happy 'rospcrous

And also inform yov!that our efforts will be
doubled this year to serve you in the best
and most profitable manner to you.

McKinne/Btos. Company
SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK


